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[As we See it \teachers <tollege 1Rews 
fBE ... - wu a dlaapJ>Olnt.. A PAPER OP STUDENT OPL"llON A.ND ClllTICISM 





* ... -. SolM of the lllCOtDins CHARLESTON, ILLINO!S, TUESDAY, J UNE 17, 1930 NO. 18 
nt. complaillod �I Ille fact tba" 
IM catalop '""' not dill�cad 
llllt ,.... and t bat certalnl7 '""'Id 
lllt one reuon tome did not com. to 
COURSE NUMBERS FJNE COLLECTION ON MISS DUNN PLANS TENNIS TOORNEY EXHIBIT HERE GIRL'S MINSTREL 
BOOKED C•• u .. dred ..;;-;;;:, Old ud Hod- Mr. Koch to Cooporata In P>odactioa STARTED en1 Muttta oo Ellibit ia Re- of Pirat of WeeklJ 
Yw moat adn:rtiH anJthfn& 
to HI! It-and odvcatlon lo no """'P­
tiOZL However, thla wu no fault of 
dlo achool's aa Ille otate beld up the ttpUoa Room all Tbia Week Eatertainmeut.9 printins of lbe sum.mer ahool bulle� Rusiu Cltonta aad Tat:tuma.n Mar-
ia until it was t.oo late to mall &hem. fc:-IM!ltn =�e!��f Qaar- Besinnin.z today about one hundred Ml.nttre:I Show ! Thia b one of the 
Betebm•er Looma .. su.a Coa . 
teadu fOI' Tille WOii Lut Yar 
BJ Waldo Dua 
WE Un beard one comment on the __ fine prints of famous paintin.p will :::! :::::• pti!:n� of�r lhi:e r:: 
c:ttrrieulum wbk.b •• believe La The tuun.be.n on tho Enter ..ain- ��=- ��b::bi�n � 8;:��:: mer. The plans are not complete, but Althouch he baa on)J pl•y.t one 
.. u founded. That b the lack of new mmt Course tcbedul� for tbe sum- tbrouebout the week. Miss Dunn bu arran&ed this schedule match in the t.e.nnU. tou.mament. Don 
sabjecta. Thia probably appllea·to the mer terms are nry umqw and prom- The u.hibit is 1ponsored by tbr: :it pTUent: B etet:eruier, the Wtlllt s.lem e�ar. rqulat echool 1ur more than th.a lse to be a ru1 treat for the stu- Practical Dn.wfna" Co and M Tb..iuday niaht p.h ties are �o "' 'ooms up u a 1trona eoatander for 




be!d each week. The gymnasium wilJ �he title. In lhe ·first mat.ch of the :l !:-""':I =�= op with u;.i;..of r!� -: • .::.u ,.�·will bo r��':��mexplain ::.�ba:!" ..:',!�: always be used u a meetinc pi..e. :ounuameno played Sat.aniay mommc 
lfoet of the blah .cbools over the l'"m at the flUI of Jane ia to be ��::e b:�fr!°m ·��: !bes: �� Buen� 0�!i;:� � Th�e�.!° r!i� 
atatn now tuch couna in commer- a propam presented b., - n---lan 
Old and MOllana which time plans are to be discu.ued ly closer than the scare i:nd.icates but ciaJ IU-bjeetl. the tucben for wbkb Chorus. Th1I is • rather unusual form Ther9 •re more than one hundred for acli•itiu for the followi.ne week. a� that Don 1houldn't ban m'Gdl come from bu1tlneu collta* &nd tech- �f ante-rtain?'ent and no doubt will �·rse. colored �productions. included From 8:00 to 9:00, the time will be trouble with any of the rat of the 
nical 1t.boob or the commerce Khoota oe of much mtuest to the 1 .. ude.nta. , •n thts collection npraentiJle both spent in dancina. aompetition. 
of other coll..-. Some of the tHcb-- Marioneua Cid and Modern Mute.n. Amona the "Girb Minslttl Sho w .. la a n Tbe other men rated in the upper 
uw coll� an bqinn.i.na to teach On Tuuda.y, Au&"USt 5th. the TQt- '"�t famous artUta repreacnte:d are: feature for the campua. The produ� frame of the acbeduJa a.re Waldc:a commerd.al so.bjecte and it Metna al- !:e.rman Marionettes will pruent a· Gamsboroa�h. Titian, Oa Vinci. Ter- tion is to be under the direction of Oun.n. Carroll Dunn. De.an Hammond, 
to,..lht.r fittiq and proper. The prosn,m u the number on the MC· I borch, Murillo, Raphael and many Mr. Koch. head of the music depart- Alton Corer. and Theodore Wbitael. place for the tuchen to come from Jnd 1ix weeb course. this company others or the Old Kuter1 while ment. and Miu Dunn. Active work on Not much is known or the otblr an.­
it the teachua coUqa, not 00.lnu.i �oma fTOm New York and wt1I pre. I :.mon� the j0re modern are repre-. the show will bewin u soon u the trant. but then ls promise of 10me tcboola. 1e11t two prorranu, one in the al .er- sutative iub �ts from the brttsbe.J mwiic arrives. which ls expected to stiff matches. Carroll Dunn is prob-
Anotbcr item in lbe ume cattsory .>00n and oae at neniq. "'Pan Pipes .. · C Inness, Amick, Ceunne, Renour, be u.rly nut week. abl7 the crum of the crop bJ Yirtue 
ii hil"h ICbool joornaliam. Ent7 hlrb and "Doa.k.91 Ean" are to be in- Monet, and Claley. Dancing cla.ssea begin this week. of his pe.rlomance in the intramural 
lt"bool ol much co-nMqUeace now !>f · :luded ill the preHDt:ations. .. Mou Uu.. All penons interuted, see Min Dunn matcbet at the Unive.nity of llUnolt. 
ftrs coana in jou.mal.ill'n ln con- One fnamber bas � echeduled i.Knanh da Vinci'• ramoa. .. Mo- in the l'YlJlDUium Tuesday, May 17 in which be took fourth place with 
junction with work oo the hfa'h sc.hool lor the course for the nut school n> Lis.a" will be induded in the col- from 11:30 to 12:10 A. M.. and 1:00 UCU. trouble. Walden Dunn ia tmtal­
paper. Tbe only preparation we sec. 1ear and the Kedro!f Quar�ette, a lct"tit'n u well as Millet'• "The to 3:30 P. M .. to 1icn for claues. IJ rat.tel 'Hco1ld to hia brother bat 
tor that kiDd o1 work is in the En&- J'l'OUP of Ruuiana will 1inc be.re nex t C!run��" and other famooa paint- Campus tript are to be spon.ared that rating ia ca"-her doubtful. Cofer. Ush duaroom ud &QJ'one lmoww No\o�mber ?th. Thia quar ette is one insr� which a.re •:!"'8: 1y teen in the by Mr. Sto•er, t.eacber of botany, and a 1tudent at Eu:re.lta the past two 
Eq:Hsb teache.n are not al..,-. jour- o1 t.be outatandinc orpniutoas o! printa. Mr. Spooner. soolou instructor. Tb• rears, wu a letterman in tennil: 
oaliata. Anot.bu thins which baa been ita kind tn tJrls eoa:ntry and appeareJ For anyone neo 1. ..-.noteiy l.n�..nl:'f�- purpo&e of the trips is to ai•e in. there but his match with Whiteeel 
on.rlooked b:r the t.eacben colleps at the University of lllinoia OD' the td io ::trt work or am Iliad :uwf thow ltraction conee.m.ina lhe plant. and Ls con.side.red a tau-op bJ tnaltJ. 
i. the deftlopment of teachers of Star Coane tut aeuon. who will d-ai -.r,:•, .,.alntinp 11. th<' s.nima.I lite on the campus. Coach Lantz bu announced that 
rirls' physical education.. Some of the tulcrt- this exhibit will be truly worth Watch The Nm weekly for the an� the fint l'OQJtd o1 m.atd1n must be 
univenltieo an HDdJnc out tuchen AD Gir1.s Party Held •till• anrl tlu>ae "' < ..arce C:-. th• nouncement of definite plans for IO- completed "7 M- o'dodr w..i..... for thia work a.ad IOOD there will be 'c.hocl is fortunate In aecurln,i tbia cia.I activities,, and the bultftin board day e't"tllins, bat the nmairah.s 
a biaer demand for them. Lut Thunday lf11ht Cine collutlon for II>• exhibit. In the main corridor for dally notices! ma�heo hatt not ban ""hodulod u 
yet. 
w :ii;:o.:E�w:;�d� .. :n ": ul;,· .�i;�th�mm::. � ::�� AL� t'�TABUSH sc1.10LARSHIPS· fo�.:.:.,,�I��� � canJpna_._ -.-t commo ... llChool  Thanlla7 ov...i.t:, (a) h ' C... &DI\ �-!i � �; :::.i� ·:..�;:is:," o�\: ::!c:!; ::i1:!' � the direction of Miu •ly TRIBUTE TO Mil LORD :�te1!.7�.:!.  .,.i Cullfl= 
coUeces •tnaal• aloq on a two ho hundred and Cl.ft)' airla attud� ft u; D. Moon aoil fiit•e:n; Betebm-
room cracker bo11 with student.I eel this tint mixer party of the au- ne.r and Slama. die match Betebe:mwr 
sta.ndi:na on tbeir bead.I to 1tucly. It ton. The neft.in,r wu apent in -mixer Tbe bus meetl.nc of the Alum� (te:rpt expiru: in 1931). won Saturday __ • ----ctrtai:Dl7 ls cnat 1batt when 1ou mix :cames and danciD&'. Refruhm.tnt:s ·•l ni Aaod.a Ala:mnl Day. wu Miu Cwtodolyn Cleo Je.Uria 
politico and odocatlon. punth and aandwichu weu a.nod. much coocettlld with the qu•�lon of (term upira In 1931). WJDGEI GETS .. A.; 
The onlJ � to but politicians Is Tbo par1;y opened wi th a lf'&Dd fioaoce this . lhmben are In fa. Mr. Wayne E. Isley (term upino HERE NEXT YEAR to play tMi:r 0W111 pine aod it let.ml ra.arch. with Mrs. Martha Grin1c., ,l 1'0r of b.uiai a cop1 of the News in 1932). 
we lack ha that. ha't then 80me WQ' pl&Jins the piano. Other pmH Col�· MDt to t.Ml'il aboat three times a Mr. Bruce Corsine (le.rm uplr. 
we caa -- atJOlo, or humor loftd until the dance, from i:l5 to yur. This weald bo an Incentive tL in 1938). Mr. Howvd DaP. Wldcer, one of 
some: poUtical bou to ... lbat we .. t 9:00. Wayne Sanden, at the ;>1.ioo more interat. bat to print and mail Mr. Rube.rt WaJDe Cooper (term OW' most po"PQlU' EnsHslt lnafnacton, 
what ii CO-.. to u t flil?"lliabC \be mmlc: for the e-ttnins. the: Newa colta money. Members d" upi.ru in 1933). bu Just completed the work for 1da 
__ Bndp tabla were Mt for thfliM who not PQ' lheil' duea in sru-t. enouct K.lu RubJ )(. B.arril (term apiro mater'• deer-. and rectind tlle de-,\ llllN'T ww old � now to be did rot cant to danct. lna..,,d 01 lhe nu111ben to ..... It poalble tor thL in 1933). S- at the Un!nn!iJ o: lllinofa wt 
calJod - ud - ilia- of 0,,. lmadHd lweniJ·ft•• � to be done u Ille _.,., llme . If lhe Social Coaalti- '";� the -t - ,.... Kr. Wld-alrla ud borot I& - tlla& -t pluaed for, - lnmdrod llftJ slN ... enuo co- ill to the treaaun o! Mr. Georp Rankin (term oxplna =-:- ---te � ��-� = the flnt acbool JIUt7 of th• �e 1��::: :=.i �d :n l93l). ��� ! :-i.::  
.......,. __. -· .. -..-. - tion at nrloaa tlJDel to bap in tooc.h . llr. 
A. O. Baiabrid.re (term uplrea me at tbe same time. He ..,.. abo 
- - &Mir' p--la.. .,_._._:_ At with Ille ..hool, llllt RPJ>Ort mmt I>< m !NI). secn•ary of Ille hclaliJ CommJUee cl:"-,- Ille tera "Now lfOll, _, - 'torthco-. a.- plam are beU.S I . Miu Kary Llndtt (term upi,.. on UM of EnsUaJI, an .,...-.. ro.- - - °' ._ an ala Tea Friday Aft.,_ comldond by Ille ..m..n and ...... "'=>· to iwldle ,_•no an ..._ ;. '-" lo - lo oolllp aloao. ntl-n conunlttao which 111&7 ....U it . Mn. lloocoo Panv (term uplr.> thtir �llah worlt. W1llms - al &loo --
IUmben of Ille facullJ' enlertabt- poaibl• to i-.. ........,. oo that •D tm). Ensllsh instructon a& Ille UatNn!Q 
A CCOllDINO to • - - of od Ille s-t booly at ,_ PridaJ af. , DION - be done to let the Abmmi !Ilsa lAah Todd (tcm aapira ill came - a - """ - -Ille l- of IM N- - - 11&7 L1 from 4:GO to 8:GQ.' !mow wbat II Pills on at tholt 111118). ap to the .-..t aoqub- la tloaa A--, • - la - Tallloo ud chain "" anaapd on adlooL Kr. Kanclooa Grubb (tcm uplna Ille Encllah ..,.... ldo - -
1eu - loliQ II _..,. on Ille - -t 
o
f p_.__ Hall,I -- in 19118). - oYtt to Kr. 1ftlse,""" -Its ...,.._ - � tMa - - of Ille facullJ' _, Tllo Abuul baa 'rOcad -- ID&de mom ' " ..,_&loo -
tho A--...__ al T-. tM - ac11oo1 -ta willa a l to awud - adlolanldpo to - At thio � the -iatlon,.. DllttM P-· - Callopo. fto - la - la - (IUty. bon of 11ae ..........  daa al Ille :ehod llae ..,..rt of llae -1UM Kij. WJdstt '""'"4 1'o -- - .....-.i - ao&. - CUal lleltolad. Mad of Pem- T..i..n CoDop Hieb School to be which bad - appobatod last :JM' f« hlo .i.s- oa .. .._. ..___ 
.. - ... �. - .... - Hall, - ........ Dan, ... ' - la Ille - followlls - • pNJ>&N a ....- to - Inc of Zdpr Alie,_ ... ... lit-
-., .... - - la - ....- �. ad Kr. Lana. .....,..11oa. Pl.- tor maltllc IM• "' :Ill'. Loni llae appndatlcm of Ille tee& •Ills wri-...,• 9a - -............... . 11� .. c-11, ...... ·-- le<doaa of,.....,.......,_.. 'iaaaual �-far hlo aatlrias ..,.._,_, _. .. ..._,..._ 
.... ... ........ -- ... *- ' ___ ..... _ .. . �--.ialll � ,.. .. ......_ ....... .......... ..... faal&.t -a&U.. - � -- -'ne-oflllo 
..,,_ .. __._._ ... . _ .. T_.. 1�- t.11rtWrQt1o1- .-1a Ynt.AIScW ..... ...,... - - ..... ..... 1an,.-1a .. _.u,_ To-
..... ....._. --.. a1 ... C.... Al Ynt O.., r. 11ae ,__ u.i..- c.-. la G,11 ._.,. -- - n.��-- ..,_t al ... - - -
n. __ ,_ ___ .u--.- ...... --to ,.__ Collep, All� -- ..... ., 
commu. COi.LES - l- - .,.... ,...., a& a:Ji - ... .... .. .. - - Q· - ... AJ-i, die - _ ... .. ... -
... - ., ... ... .... IQOITllloa al � � "" ..... - - "* apriDc -- .... - -- al - .... 81111 ____ _ 
.......  _...... ______ .... dlo_ ..... wlll... ......." ......._ .. ... 
....... ... ...  ... .... _ ........ tolllo ______ ftlo.... ........ --- -
....... .. ...... .. ... - ,..,... ....... - - .... .,_. 
-
.. al - lw - -
- - --�=11::1:1�::-= 
....._ .............. __ .. ..._ ...... ....... ..,...._ _,...,_......_ I 
... ... .... ...... ..._ ., _ _,__ ... _..,. •- for,_ _._.... .. .... .... 6-......._ ____ ..... .... _.,..._... 
.... _.......... ...,_ ......... ....., 
.... . . ..... ....... _ .... · - --· .. ._... 
....... ...... ......_. ..... ... ,.,_ ........ al ....... 
....... .......... ...... ::-:-16 ==:ar,,'.7 .. 
·- _.._. .. _.. 
-
TEA•:wen CQl•EGE ""' Ai.-- .. .,..._, __ ,. llil Ulla -- ,.....,. _ ,......_ ... - -- ... ·--
• ._.,_0.-. ... Cl'I- ola& 8- -- ..... -- ii ...... "'o.ar . 
r� .- ., .. . 




.... _. ....... -. ... 














A--· ·- S.lor O..., ... .. lllra ... -.. - - ""'"" mil .. -
..,. �-- .... - ..... .. 
II_..., - 11N rilaa, U- Oa<ar. IM ,,. . ... Daaial ...__ 11o - lo ftftll _. 
�la - � ... -119.w 
..... IJ o.ar _."... ,... - .. "' - ...... - "' 
-
-w.t - laolt at _, c-,al· •IS II' -) . 





>I tlllo (TIT ... n.I It). _. --"GI .. - ... ,.,_. • 
u a� Ilia Cloa,. 
...  ....._ ........... ... 
Illa - .,_ ... file a • 






- m-T....- _.. 1a u.. rn '- .. llN .ut.• 
....... c..tral U.. at U. _..,.. Be ._._ Irr Ute• ('hM JWr ..__ Ill ..t ....... -.. .. it 
" Tlloll)' TlloW .... ..... elloloe). - ... ... ..... -- .......  
A- lo lo 11N t -i.. Act lU - I- i. ., ...... t lo - Ila foO. 
- .. --- .-1.m1,att11or..a- ....._ aD t1M .._ t• t11o k• WU llo -t ...... ,.. un 
�
 
- .... Act ., -- .. U19. ....... kor! 11"111ob71 la .. "' ·--·�-- - - � .. talli ...... , lb 
Prillt.I at IM c-t •- -t - o-aw tlM "9Cli ..i- ,,.. i. .-t. ,..._,, -.1 Lot-· 
--------------------· I Kaobk. kaU.C a ..., •t (a..., A.- ....,_ la at tlM Clooehr - lvb aa t r.. 
AMOS THE DOG-FACED BOY 




.. -... ,....- ..... no ,.,... , .. t.1oa1r.,...., __ 
---llolc. (U-- ·Nlloldlls._lf l ,,_..,. 1 _,., Ori- lo AT.....,_-. 
tMs> _ .... - .u.. w ... 1. 11o11 i. (• .,., (w ->· (C.- •t u--..- _. .... ,..,., 
Writ 1w H..n, --. ... Tllo oia <I tL (SL - ....._. -). _, (or ._, (or i.). ralldlls - M - - a ...... ....... 1 IJ•le °"""1--tlM ortllaa. (oot ...  ) 
- ll- .... ......... .. It .... - ... , ... 
,._..,. wi-. a-n. ... -A..--f,..,.,.__ Act 
... 
11 ��;: 







"'"1· ...,_ ,,_ Pit . lloa flowa .._ lw llN ....... ... - • talk. tall all ,.. ...... • i. ...i ii 
H- ... Wt-. ., ,_ Pl rp. tlM dtF i. 





tlM -- t.allo ,.. lta llod taa toll 
�-k ,,.. ... � -.-•---(SL __ ,.._IMkiMI). W..tio .. la•----
Tlloooa bort'a - ,,_ ..-.. u. ,...._at a.. - m-
- wt tlM ,.."' tllo "'*'-
0..-tia - Ai..r-na. .. ... 
,,_ ... - o-r - .... ,...., la ·- "- ... ltflla ...... 
"- .., ...__Tllo 0.. (- Plasataff. ... Oaoar .. .........� 11i1 1""-
... kl lo.......- (wl llio la a � lo lo a ,,_ 
..,. ,_ Walla W Act I - 1- -.U. ... � llil • - � <I tlM ,.._..)-Alaona. lo _ ... lw a ........ i. r.r ...... 
lltflo, - ,.., ....... -- Tllo - .. a f - - a bt oWI ··� u- o-r .... ......... "-ri-. - - . 
rr.:=======
:=====================�;Jl :::.!": :-�� :-=·..::= ·- la -ti ... ....; 
llo-'tl ltllolMUol... tao. 
Dress-Well Shops 
North Side Square 
Welcomes Summer 
Students of E. I. T. C. 
To our pecial eellina of 
S Dresses ud Eaaemhlea 
Silk Piqaea, Print Georsettea 
OrpMies, Wa.w.leSlautmp 
Pim • Priat Crepes, Neb 
WJ.ite ud Putel Crepes 
c.-. .... t.m•llllel 
r.




Andrews Lumber & Mill c;o, 
Ille. 
We treat you D 
The year O 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On dl.eplay •t 
ldi........  ...... 
Oiatributed by 




ATISFACTORY and Dyers 
ERVICE P1M1M
 JN 1t1a • 1Kk8on 
w.u·, Gn.lal ., .... 














----------"\ \ .....  _, [The Nut Shell ( 1 1a .!i:, i-mp.-un1oc 70ur Alumni Notes 
_ 
J Is for ja.rUton, sitt:inc in ah.ade. Miss Alice Dani Is, anJ M_ Huold 
It Is to• lduloc. wbkb ....,. - ; • •· Denna Pruit Pl•mloc. • end•· 
ital ; 
.... - ... Canu turpriled both teachers and ate of th.la tcbool in 1912, baa ,.... ..... ... --
You mee& ·-
Yoo HU 'em 
You Ilk• 'ma 
Yoa loTe ·­
Yoo ton 'em 
You l•w , .. 
l)arO .... ...,_1 
•tudenta of the coll... when they co.Ur pobliabed a book entiUtd Tbe L la !ii; laundt'J', the cotl-.e bo1"• were manied WedOffd.ICJ mominc, Treaty VoWi of the American Senate, 
M 111 for moDtJ'. an un.Ju1:ud of word· 
June U, at lO:OO o'doek. Both han pablisbld by G. P. Putnam'• Som. 
N ii tor neck. not a no1.1n but a nrb · been tnchen in lb� coUep for the Kr. PlemiA&' ia now auistant pro-
0 la for Otcar, bookish wile; 
=-�tw:
e
:=:·u�r:-, c;:.�m:-t!: ftuar of political acience in Van-
l' Is r .. podd!QC, a aood exm:lae; and Hr. Carina tncbu or qr!cuJ. derblll Unl""1!7. 
Q Is to• quad. � place for emoke; ture. 
B ii for rotton, muntn.s that jolca; The c:ertmoD.7 took If\&:• tn the,, JH.D Hod'onl Fretwell, one of the 
Sid-Sa Ba:rl lMrn did 
. .., S la for 11.qiQI'. ln abowen lt'a b-1. BlKk B.awlt Hotel of Danaport. alum.nae of the Stat.e Teacben Col-1 • • w 7QQ T W for tnc:k. t.M M A St. L IOWL Rnerend E. G. SandmeJer, lee- of Charla� t. the author of 
Uial �:-. bow tha
t wido U is fo• "uad.,,., appllact to tlcbl Hr. Howanl 0.P. Wlclru, p-.po- Rock lalaod, tormert7 Superin .. admt a book mtltled "Good Gama", which Bur JOO , w dot.; tu Eq:Htb lrutruetor wbo bu com· 1 of the Mattoon District. Me!.hodin was publilh..:l by Rand KcNally and n .matythe o::;, da7 • V ii for nnitJ. at the nJaht clobl: pitted b1t work for a muter'a d•4ree Church offidated. Miu En Mi.n.Ue. Company t.b..l.li •Priftl'. Mn. FNtwell St�� the 
•t wido ll"" mftna womn, tt aJ.ao mun• wine; at th• UnlnnltJ of llllnob and will tucher of home economica in th• bu made play ber life work, and thlt Bur • wun a •· X la for encttns a pa.ulon.ate lie; retu.m to t.uch Eqlith nut faJI. He eolleae . ... maJd of honor, and Kr. book b the rauJt of her research 
Y ii for yodlu, wbo aasbt to be 1 b also t:eachlns durlns tbt awnmer Edman Dunlap. ¥uon City, Iowa, alons the linn of conat:rucUn sam• &hot; le.rm. but man. Kr. Dunlap was a close for childttn to plaJ'. 
A Is tor aoto, In bid� b7 da7; ,. t. for nro, whlcb meam not ao fdmd of Mr. Ca'fina wbe they at.-
B ia tor blanket. all conred with b.aJ: 
C is for � and abo for coll-se; 
D Is for Dean, all obl:ffad toll of 
bot. Pl{I SIGS TO HA VE �! achoot at the UniYenity of o:!:.ti� .. i:i�e .. =.:b= NEW HOME IN FALL A weddina bruktul wu serYed or the Joumal of lhe Looisana 
m-1.i..: 
"We wUI be clad." aa.id the editor 
of a rndwr"e publication. "t.o bear 
the of the death of UJ alamnl." E Is for Eoallsh, not board in 
dorm; 
F is for tr•lnun, wboee trouMn 
ue won; The Scotchman'• Ideal Chrbtmas 
G is for rradu.ate, hope of th.e few; riJ't: a aet of paper plates and an er­
H lt for bouek•per, .omethinc. ue.r. 
co LL EGE 
CAFETERIA 
Heyl 
Rendezvous of Collegians 
Eat Drink 
706 Liacola-Jast eut or CoDese 
Sir aad Leo 
__ in the hotel to relaUns and friends Tue.hen AJ&aociaUon, Miu Loll F. 
ol the bride and l'f'OOM. Mr. aqd Kn. Short.as sin• brief and clear direc­
Sb
lhe Ph:U, Sip is::�
th
_,.,..i th! • Ca\i!MI left lmmedlateJy ,qy motor l tiom on the atar lnl' of simplified Ii· o rtesl UH on .,;>l,A street or for Lanaina, Klcblpn whe:re Kr. C... bra.ry records. A list ot the fteces--thelr home for nut winter and will •lns will attend 1wruner Kbool at l&.r'J 1upplie.., with prices, ia included. move Into It about September firsL the unlnnJ�y. They will retum to Miu Shorteu ia State Supe_rrisor of The merabcrs of the fra�ernit:J' an Charleston in Aqu.sL Mr. Ca'f'in.s ia School Libraries in Louhana. and quit. pleued with their new bonM. to teach in lhe coUqe durlna tha bu recently been elected Preside.ni The fratera.U;r bu been housed at nut year. of the Lou.isana Library Auoci.a.-
1015 Tenth Slrttt for two years now tfon.-Gaylords' Triaqle, June, 1930. 
bul th• bo70 ba•• felt tha "°':'1 or • Hartman-Dehl Miao Sborteu .... rraduaUd from :::e�= .;:! :.:�°: ��nu: th1I achool in 1924. 
comer ol Slxt.b and Polk Streeca and Miu Goldie Hartman "29 and Ke:r-ia 1a.rp enouab to comfortably ac- mil Dehl '80 wen married Monday 
comodate � awnbers of the traL. ! June 2, on Lbe aouth campus of the Open house will be held darlnc the Collese, just two boun befoni com­
ope.nin.s week of llehool nut fall &Dd "'eneemeati. Renrmd Thoma.a N. the eludenb and memben ot tha foe- wu .. ., pu1or ot the Cbrlatlan 
oltJ- will be ln.ti.d to look 0- Church or Caae7 offldaled. Hr. Rex 
the place. 
I 
lllcMorril and llllae Alice Ham .. '32, 
I..-------------. with the parent. of the bride and aroom wue. attendant. at the cere-
T • w d mony. Goldie receind ber desrtt ypmg ante wilh lhe daae or '29, aad fo• the r�:.-:. �17 ��1:.� !: 
at 1151 Sixth St. 
William Atteberry. Junior, wu be-­
rc:'":Cd b;y the dc::t.th of hb fa�.c.r 
iut week. The Newa and the sc�l 
foin in offerin&' !}mpathy to Kr. At­
;t>bttrJ In bia lou. 
Shorty Catu Ls ca.rrytna on the 
sood work of Eduem:Jon and Bual.n­
'!Sa b7 emp1oyi.n.a- a licensed barber 
in hia 1bo�Walte.r E. Grauel a 
rue.hen Collep Student. 
Some people think the fre.bman 
!lua Oowu- ahould be the bloomi114 
idloL I honor student. in thia year's ,.nda­•llnc clau, and bu been oobtaad· 
L E S b I 
' inl' for hb work ln atra<arricular Do 100 adminl pretQfiowenT See ora . c uy er :::.i!:.� bis roor 7d'" in 1-'e. 
GllOCBIUB8 707 Lincoln St. 11.-------.-...-.....__l 
---------
Students Welcome Fndi ... Cared Meats AB ltlDM or Laadlem 11-
SCBOOL SUPPLIES 
w . ..... K.ak Pldu. 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th 8t. Phone Cl 
CASH GROCERY 
aad . 
8BOB BBPAJll SHOP 
8uJ' all ,...... ..-.i- aad ... 






Ladieo Bade Sbloale-2Sc. 
Sootll .... t c:a.... Square 
McCall'sGrocery 
and Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF FRESH 
AND FANCY GROCERIE8 
Free Deli1'«J 
Pbonee 148 6 ZM ZZS fill St. 
to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
.--------------------, 1· -------.....J '-----------'II Are canfldl1 _..i 
• • 
�-----� 
Extends a cordial 
Welcome 
to Summer Students and Teachers 
&. ll. Carrol, lfsr. 
SHOBTY'S 
Ever Eat Cafe 
UST llJDS l!IQUAD 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
num S'l'ltOUl'BBCK. � 
STUART'S I Chas. E. Tate 
DRUG CO. 1 Fashionable 
I 
Tailor 















P'im •oae ..,.. ;, eou.ce. ia..1 
ue. Illa 11&. 
BAia CUT_. 
WKLCOKS STUDENTS 
.. Siies ..... 
....... ... ... __ _ 
a--.. 
Prtc. ..,. ltPt 








P't.llll I. G Al'ID 
BUT G n'Jfn' ... 
... ... 
,__ 
-1110 P .AJCD la 
caLUI 
-...i.i. .. - - - 0... 
Aloo 1111.&. 81lTTS8 AND 
IODA 'll'ATU 
...... , 




AllATB\... Fl IQll 
..... ,, .. coa.n 
U...-. -If 
MEAT M llKET 
and GROCERY 
r-11 - ... v.....­
FlUIE DllLIV•T 
-lotAtu llO�k 
: W'Mt'• lM d.itfereacie � • 
... ... ..... , 
llo;l-
-:l��loo. 
New! A Dull Fabric-like Hoe 
Phoenix Dul Sheer 
It llu O..llnua wonn in! It ia more 1hcer 
It will wear mucli lonecr 
We are 1howioe Phoenix Dul heer for the 6rot time and 
we do aay it'• molt unu..-ual. Sec it now $1.95 
Other Phoenix Hooe 11.00, SI.SO, 11.85 
Jantzen Bathing Soils for men and women 
Kraft Clothing Store 
Coles Co1aty's Largest 
Departaeat Store Welcomes You 
You'll be ....,,n..,1 at larre lltocb and the qualitJ -
i. .. -. £....,. item of hl1b and• and paraDteed to be aat­










hing and Good Looking 
,.,._,,,_ IT,l 
Mau... ......_ 
•• WOIESIAY ,.,.,.. 
t.....- ·� .. 
"THE BEISOI 
MURDER CASE" 
with William Powell 
TlllSIAY 11• FlllAY 
Clara Bow in 
"TRUE TO THE NAVY" 
SATlllAY 
"KIBITZER" 
with Harry Green 
SlllAY 11• llOllAY 
Continuou how unday, 2 to 11 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in 
"01 THE LEVEL" 
:��k.ot Fox Scrip 
and save 10 on your entertainment 
King Bros. Book &: Stationery Store 
STATIONS•V 
!>lo . limped. Encn" C 8 · '"'" f'7 M II • 
11.a lo 11.'N. ,..w ,... pr1N .. ....,,_ r....w. 




for all oocaaiou 
$4.00 
INYART'S 
Brownltilt Shoe Store 
,., ,... ... ..... . 
Artcraft Studio 
•.a.n.t.11,,.. 
The Gift diet .. ... 
'""' dmel,......,,. . 
.,,rec1a...,,Mc_llC 
.. J'CMl-
Yowftl•-• 
